
Get full details of upcoming events:
• subscribe to our weekly digital newsletter, Hennepin 

Happenings, at haumc.org/email
• visit the events page of our website, haumc.org/events, and 

select Announcements Calendar
• request a printed copy of the weekly newsletter from the 

receptionist

Green Team Solar Carport Q & A 
Today at 11:15am in the Art Gallery
Please join the Green Team and Nokomis Partners for an 
informational meeting about solar parking lot carports. 
Learn how Hennepin Avenue UMC might carry out our 2020 
initiatives of advancing environmental justice by supporting 
clean energy. There will be a brief presentation as well as 
some time for questions at the end. 

March Food Drive 
Starting Today
One Can, Two Can, Who Can? You Can...
Double your food for the March Food Drive!

Each Sunday we will be collecting much needed food items 
for the Groveland Food Shelf. Our goal is to double our 
pounds of food from last year's 5000 pounds! 
Reusable bags plus a list of requested food items will be 
available in Carlson Hall. Please try to fill at least 2 of the 
bags, and bring them to the East Entry throughout March.

Entry Point
Sunday, March 8 at 11:30am in the Longfellow Room
If you are interested in becoming a member of HAUMC, 
please join us at Entry Point to meet Rev. Judy Zabel and 
have your questions about membership answered. Child 
care is available. RSVP to Larry Duncan at 612-435-1309 or 
larry@haumc.org.

Homeless Day on the Hill 
Wednesday, March 11 at 8:00am-3pm
Central Presbyterian Church, followed by the Minnesota State 
Capitol / 75 Rev. Martin Luther King Drive St. Paul, MN 55101
Join HAUMC and AlignMpls in the Minnesota Coalition for 
the Homeless to raise awareness on the importance of 
preventing and ending homelessness. Gather together to 
meet with legislators, share stories, and show support for 
Homes for All’s legislative agenda.

HAUMC will provide a bus departing from the HAUMC parking 
lot at 8:00 AM. We hope to see you there!

Life Adventures: Lori Sturdevant 
When Republicans Were Progressive
March 13, 12pm in the Social Hall
Hennepin Avenue UMC member Lori Sturdevant will discuss 
her latest book, written in 2018 with former senator Dave 
Durenberger (R) Minnesota. It’s the story of the Republican 
Party that dominated Minnesota politics in the 20th century. 
Prepaid reservations are due by noon Monday, March 9. Cost 
is $18 and includes lunch. 

2020 Easter Flower & Music Dedications
Share the gift of flowers and music and honor someone 
significant to you this Easter at Hennepin! For $25 you can 

dedicate a beautiful lily to decorate the sanctuary or sponsor 
the wonderful music heard during Easter Sunday worship! 
Fill out a form at the Reception Desk or go to www.haumc.
org and complete your dedication online. Make your check 
out to HAUMC. Be sure to indicate “Easter Lilies” or “Easter 
Music” in the memo line. All dedications received by March 
23 will be printed in the Easter bulletin. 

Preschool Music and Movement
Sunday, March 15 at 11:30am-1pm in Room 105
Preschool Music and Movement is the partner program to 
Parenting for LYFE. Designed for ages 3-6 years, our music 
leaders will engage preschoolers in early music making 
through singing, music, instruments and play. Sign your 
child in on the clipboard outside of room 105 before or 
after worship. Our preschool leaders will serve them a 
healthy snack before class while parents enjoy our engaging 
Parenting for LYFE topic of the day.

Parenting for LYFE
Sunday, March 15 at 11:30am-1pm in Room 106
The bible is full of tough stories. From God's wrath in the 
story of the flood to the killing of the first borns in the story of 
Moses. How we feel about these stories as adults will inform 
how we talk about them with our kids. Join us as we tackle 
these tough questions and become better equipped to raise 
faithful kids together in our loving church community.

Lumina in Concert: The Veil and the Thorn
Sunday, March 22 at 7-8:30pm
The Twin Cities' premiere women's ensemble "Lumina" 
presents their Lenten-themed concert "The Veil and the 
Thorn." These four talented singers are dedicated to 
the mystery, beauty, and hope inherent in music. Their 
programming draws from a rich well of musical sources, 
including Medieval chants, Renaissance motets, folk song 
traditions, and works by living and local composers. Tickets 
are $15. General Admission. Purchase tickets online at 
Eventbrite by visiting haumc.org/events.

Koinonia Marketing Update
Sunday, March 29 at 11:30am-12:30pm in the Art Gallery 
An update on the sales marketing of Koinonia will be held 
in the Art Gallery from 11:30 am to 12:30 pm. Hosted by 
the Board of Trustees, the session will be presented by 
Transitions in Business, the firm acquired by the Trustees to 
market the sale of Koinonia. 
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We’re glad you’re here, and we’d love to get to know you better. Please leave your contact information in 
the Welcome Pads found in each pew. If this is your first visit, welcome. If you are returning, welcome back!

Pick up your welcome bag as you leave.

Grab a cup of coffee in Carlson Hall. Our thanks to Jim Cone of Coffee and Tea, Ltd., our coffee supplier.

Cinnamon Roll Sunday & Sunday Brunch. On the first Sunday of each month we host Cinnamon Roll Sunday. Enjoy 
cinnamon rolls, coffee, tea, and fellowship in Carlson Hall. On the other Sundays,  from 10am to 12noon, enjoy a 
delicious brunch, including vegan and vegetarian options, prepared by Chef Warren Seta. The recommended cost is $10 
per person with a max charge of $25 per family, but don’t stay away if you cannot pay. Fellowship and food is available 
for everyone.

We love children. At Hennepin, there’s a place for every child on Sunday mornings! Our services are family-friendly, and 
Sunday school is just down the hall. Wee Ones (children ages newborn to 3) are welcome in Nursery Care, where loving 
volunteers will care for your child while you worship. The Nursery is located in room 101 of the Education Wing. Ask an 
usher or the receptionist if you would like help finding this room.

At Sacred Journey families are welcomed to worship together. Sacred Journey is full of music and experiential worship 
to keep you and your children engaged.

At Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary, our play-and-pray area provides a comfortable rug and baskets of quiet toys 
for kids to use. Following the opening prayers and blessings, children ages 3-13 are invited to participate in Time with 
Children at the front of the Sanctuary, and then follow their friends and teachers to join in our Hennepin Kids for LYFE 
Sunday School programming in the Education Wing. Your children are welcome to stay with you, too. You will find 
worship bags containing child-friendly activities, as well as baskets of children’s books, at all sanctuary entrances. 

Tour our beautiful building. Meet at the front of the Sanctuary following the 10:00am traditional worship service.

HAUMC is a Reconciling congregation and 
welcomes all persons without regard to age, 
race, culture, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
family configuration, religious background, 
economic status, or developmental and 
physical ability.

Caring Community

Pastoral Care: Please notify the church office if you, a 
family member or any other loved one is experiencing 
illness, hospitalization, or is in need of pastoral care. 
Please call 612-871-5303 and ask for Pastoral Care, ext. 
771 or email PastoralCare@haumc.org.

Our Mission
To make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world.

Our Vision
We will grow in our love of God and neighbor, 

welcome new people and heal a broken world.

Our Practices
Radical Hospitality
Passionate Worship

Intentional Faith Development
Risk-Taking Mission & Service

Extravagant Generosity

Communion Service
8:00am in Border Chapel

Sacred Journey
8:30am in Art Gallery

Traditional Worship
10:00am in Sanctuary

Welcome to Hennepin Avenue UMC!

Worship from wherever you are: Watch the Live Stream at www.haumc.org/live 
or download the app: HAUMC Live Stream

About Hennepin Avenue UMC


